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AN ACT

HB 1761

Amendingthe actof July25, 1961 (P.L.857,No.372),entitled “An act regulating
the manufactureof stuffedtoys intendedfor sale,gift, or useinPennsylvania;
providingfor registrationof suchmanufacturers,the payingof a fee for such
registration,the issuanceof asealof approvalto suchmanufacturers;providing
thatmaterialusedinsuchtoysshallbenewand free~‘romdangerousor harmful
substances;providingfor disinfectionof such materialcontainingproductsof
animal origin; and prescribingpenalties,”changingcertain registrationfees,
exempting charitable and nonprofit organizationsfrom payment of the
registrationfee andmaking editorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections2, 3, 4 and 6, act of July 25, 1961
(P.L.857,No.372),entitled “An actregulatingthe manufactureof stuffed
toys intended for sale, gift, or use in Pennsylvania; providing for
registrationof suchmanufacturers,thepayingof afeeforsuchregistration,
the issuanceof a seal of approvalto such manufacturers;providingthat
materialusedin suchtoysshallbenewandfreefromdangerousor:harmful
substances;providingfordisinfectionofsuchmaterialcontainingproducts
of animal origin; andprescribingpenalties,”areamendedto read:

AN~ACT

An actregulatingthe manufactureof stuffedtoys intendedforsale,gift, or
usein Pennsylvania;providing for registrationof suchmanufacturers,
the paying of a fee for such registration,the issuanceof a [seal of
approval] certificate of registration to such manufacturers;providing
that materialusedin suchtoysshallbenewandfree fromdangerousor
harmful substances;providing for disinfection of such material
containingproductsof animal origin; andprescribingpenalties.
Section2. As usedin this act—
[(1)] Theterm“Department”shallmeantheDepartmentof Laborand

Industry.
The term “manufacturer” shall mean any person engagedin the

producing ormakingofstuffedtoysforuseoutsidethemaker’shousehold.
[(2)] Theterm“new” shallmeananyarticleor materialwhichhasnot

beensubjectedto a previousmanufacturingprocess,or whichhasnotbeen
previouslyused for any purpose.

[(3)] The term “person” shall include individuals, [partnership]
partnerships,associations,trusts, corporations,andany otherindividual
or any otherbusinessentity.
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[(4)] The term“stuffed toy” shallmeanany articleintendedfor useby
infantsor childrenasaplaythingwhich isfilled with orcontainsanyfiber,
chemicalor otherstuffing.

Section3. (a) Manufacturersof all stuffedtoysmanufacturedin this
Commonwealthor intendedfor sale, gift or usein this Commonwealth
shallregisterwith thedepartmenton formsasprovidedby thedepartment.
Theforms shall setforth, amongother items,thenameandaddressof the
manufacturer,the type of stuffedtoys manufactured,the compositionof
the stuffing and suchotherinformationasthedepartmei~tmayrequire.A
fee of [one hundreddollars ($100.OO)Jtwenty-fivedollars ($25.00)shall
accompanyeachregistration.Thisregistrationshallbevalid fora periodof
one (1) yearandmayberenewed,annually,by filling outof suchformsas
shallbe prescribedby thedepartment,which formshallbeaccompaniedby
paymentof a fee of twenty-five ($25.00)dollars.

(b) Any manufacturerwhich demonstratesto the satisfactionof the
secretarythat it is a charitableornonprofit organizationisexcmptedfrom
paymentof the registrationfee authorizedin this section.

Section4. Uponreceiptof theregistrationform,thedepartmentshall,
if the applicantis in compliancewith this act and the regulationsof the
department,issue a [seal of approval]certificate of registration to the
manufacturercontaininga registrationnumber,which [seal]numbermust
appear on. each stuffed toy intended for sale, gift or use in this
Commonwealth.If the departmentfails to issuesuch[sealof approval]
certificate ofregistration or renewalof the [seal]certificate, theapplicant
may appealto the IndustrialBoard whichwill holdahearingto determine
whether or not the applicant is in compliancewith this act and the
regulationsthereunder.The procedureusedin suchhearingshall be the
sameasthat requiredin trial inassumpsitin thecourtsof commonpleasof
this Commonwealth.Appealsfrom the decisionof the Industrial Board
shall be to the [Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County]
CommonwealthCourt on questionsof law only.

Section 6. Only stuffedtoyswhichhavebeenissueda [seal]certificate
asprovidedin section4of thisactmaybesold,distributedor givenawayin
this Commonwealth.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


